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Kansas “Click it. Or ticket.” kickoff

On Wednesday, KDOT and Kansas law enforcement officials will announce an enhanced seat belt enforcement occurring later this month. Featured speakers include Sarah Snyder, who didn’t wear her seat belt while riding in a convertible that crashed, James Haan, Medical Director of Trauma Services at Via Christi Hospital and Capt. Gavin Seiler of the Wichita Police Department.

WHO: Sarah Snyder, paraplegic crash victim; Dr. James Haan, Medical Director of Trauma Services, Via Christi Hospital; Capt. Gavin Seiler, Acting Chief Wichita Police Department, Chris Bortz, Traffic Safety Manager, Kansas Department of Transportation.

WHAT: Kansas “Click it. Or ticket.” enhanced media and enforcement details.

WHEN: 10 a.m., Wednesday, May 13, 2015
WHERE: Wichita Police Department media briefing room, 455 N. Main, Wichita
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